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Exolanatorv memorandum
For the most part, the provisions of the proposed Convention and the
proposed Recomrnendation concerning occupational safety and health and
. the working environnrent cover the same subjects as those covered at
Cornmunity l-evel'by Council Directive B0/II07/EEC of 27 November 1980, on
the protection of wor:kers from the risks related to exposure to chemical,
physical and biological agencs at. work, Council Directive 80/836/Evratom
of 15 July I9B0 amendlng tire Direct.ives Iaylng down the b.-rs;ic s.rfety
stand.rrds dor ttre healtlr protection bf the general public and workers
agdrnsc the dangers of ionizing radiation, and Qouncil Directive -19/B3i{'cC
of 18 September L979 amending for the sj-xth time Direccive 67/548/EEC a^
the approximat,ion of the laws, regulations and admlnistrative proyisi-ons
relating to the classlficatlon, packaging and labelling of dangerous
substances.
J, In addition, the Council Resolutlon of 29 June 1978 on an action pro-
. 
gralnme of the European Communities on safety and health at work ex-
presses the political will to develop a Joint action programme for all
. 
areas covered by the protrrcsed Convention and the proposed Resol.ution of
rhe II.o.
There also exist proposals for Directives on the major accldent hazards
of certain lndustrial activities, on Lead and on asbestos at work (0J C 212
of ?1.8.1979, aJ C 324 of 28,1?.1979 and 0J C 262 of 9.10.1980).
Two other factors which must'also be considered are the very close
intertwining in the proposed Convention and proposed Recornmendation of
those subjects which falt within the competence of the Community an<l
those whi.ch do not, and the need.to establish a joint position on those
items not yet within the competence of the Community
Apart from the powers specified explicitly in the Treaties, Cormnunity
ccrmpetence to conclude agreements is based not only on powers conferred
explicitly by the Treaty establj-shing the European Economic Community(e.9" Art.icles 113 and 238) gnd by the Treaty establishing the European
Atomic Energy Communicv {A5trc}e lOI) but Eoay also be 'based -Lmplicrtiy
on other provisions of the Tr-eaties and acts of secondar,y legi:;l.rtj,,.:n"
In particular the Member States may no longer enter into interna*ional
cc;,nmitme4ts in any cases where comrnon rules of secondary legi:l.aiian
have ireen adoptecl ln order to lrnpleinent a policy laid down .in r:l:e
Trea ties 
"
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RECOM},IENDATION
for a Councll Declsj-on authorizing che Commission to cond.uct rregoti-
ations, during the 67th International Labour Conference, for t.he adop-
tion of a Convention and Recommendation concern-tng occupational safety
and health and the working environment.
THE COUNCIL OF ?HE EUROPEAN COMIVITJNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eufopean Economic Commu-
nity,
Having regq.rd to the Treaty establishing 'Lhe European Atomic Energy
Community, ,
Having regard to the Recommendation of the Conmission,
whereas the 67th session of- the International Labour Conference will bei
devoted, inter alian to the examination and adoption of a Convention and
Recommendation concerning occupat,ional safety and health and the working
environment;
Whereas the provisions of the proposed Convention and proposed Recornrnen-
dation are largely covered by Council Directive 80,/tLA7/EnC of 27 Novem-ber l9B0 on the protection of workers from the risks related to exposure
to chemical' physical and biological agents at work, Council Directive
8A/836/nuratom of t5 .Iuly 1980 amending tire Directives l.aying ,fown the
birsi'c safety standards for the health protection of the general public
and workers agiainst the dangers of ionj.zi-ng rad.iation and Councj-l Direc-
xLve 79/83/EEC of 18 September L979 amending for the sixth time Directive
67/549/EEC on the approximat.ion of the laws, regulations and arlministra-
tive provisions relating to the classification, packaging and labelling
of dangerous substances;
Whereas the Council
action progranme on
proposed Conventisn
Whereas the Council
aCtivities, lead and
a,lso adopted a Resolution on 29 June 1978 on an
safety and health at work, a subJect covered by the
and proposed Recommendation of the ILO;
./
has received tr>roposals for Directives on dangerous
asbestos at work.
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DECI0ES g
Sole artlcle
The connlssion shall conduct negotiatlons fo: the adoptlon of the con-venllon and Reconmendation of .the rl,o concernlng occupational safety anJhealth and the worklng environmenr;
It shall conduct these negot,lations, asslsted by a SpeciaJ" Cornrniggs*composed of representatlves of the Merober states, in accordance with thedirectives annexed hereto and any others whlch it may subsequentlyI ecelve.
Done at Brussels, 1981.
For the Council.
J
:l :.
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Directive of the Council r-o the Cosmissli3n
The Commission" while taking into accounL the specific problems deriving
from the tripartice system applied to International labour Conferences,
shall endeavoux to €nsr.lre that the proposed Convention and proposed
Recomnendation of the ILo concerninq occupational safety and health and
the working envilonment, which wilt be negotiated drrring the 67th Ses-
sion of the International Labr:ur Confere:ncea are consistent with the
measures already taken by the Corruaunity, in ;oarticular in Council Dlrec-
tive rr*cr" SA/LJ.}7/EEC of 2? November 1980" Council Directlve No" AA/
836/Eurarom of 15 July 1980 antl Coupcil. Dlrective No' 79183L/g,FC of lB
September Lg1g, ancl with the nreasures la.id do1lrn in the Council Resolu-
tion cf 29 June 1978 on an ac-eion proErallme of the European Communities
on safety and health at- work
Ahe annex to this document constituies a preliminary working paper tor
the negotiations to be conducted by the Commission'
f
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AIVI'IEX
woiking paper concernlng the negotiations to be cond.ucced by the com-
mission for the adoption of the Convention and Recommendation of the ILO
concernj-ng occupational safety and-health and t.he working environment(item on the agenda of the 67th Session of the International Labour
Conference, IIO, Genevar from 3 to 26 June l98l.) 
"
The*-following are the initial remarks and proposals of the Commission
relating to the proposed Convention and pr"'oposed Reconrnendation concer-
ning occupational safetlz and health and the working environment which
are on the agenda of the 67th Session of the Tnternational Labour Con*
ference (ILO, Geneva, from 3 to 26 June l98l).
REMARKS
The present proposed Convention and propoled Recommendation are compa-. -
tible with the texts of Council Dj-rective B0lIlO7IF"EC of 27 November
1980, Council DirecLive 8O/836/Evratom of 15 July 1980 and Council
Directj-ve 79/83I/EEC of 18 September 1979 and with the spirit of the
Council Resolution of 29 June 1978 on an action progranme of the Euro-
pean Communities on safety and health at work.
The deletion of the reference of the concept of well-being in Articles 4
and 17 of the proposed Convention and the transposi"tion of the mention
of the possibitity of stopping work to Article 17 (f) should facilitate
discussions.
PROPOSALS
Article ll
t
b)
Add
€\L'
after "... responsible authorities" ad.d: "the determination of
teclinical preventive measures and safety and health measures".
one it,em:
Notification to workers of the potential risks related to exposure
to harmful chemical, physical and biological agents.
Article 12
New item b):
"shall carry out xesearch ilto the toxicity of new chemical substances"
I
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